Meetings:  7:00 P.M., Fourth Tuesday of each month

Location:  Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division
          Community Room
          955 W. Moreno Avenue
          Colorado Springs, CO 80905

Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

Agenda for the May 22, 2018 Meeting

I. Introduction of Guests and New Members
II. Officer Reports: Secretary and Treasurer
III. Collector’s Corner ( Please keep your talk to 3 minutes or less! )
IV. Business
V. Did You Know?
VI. Intermission
VII. Program: Paul DeFelice - ANACS
VIII. Regular Auction
IX. Door, Membership, and Volunteer Prize Drawings
X. Adjournment

April Meeting Attendance: Twenty-eight ( 28 ) members and 2 guests ( Ivan G. and Leslie G. )

April Collector’s Corner: Jerry F., J.C.S., Jim B., Dave S., Gerome W., Steve D., Hector R. and Bruce B. displayed numismatic items.

White Elephant Auction: Numismatic items donated and purchased by club members raised $281 for our club treasury. Thank you to all participants.

Job Opening: Due to the sudden resignation of the coin club secretary we are in need of a volunteer to help write and e-mail the newsletter to club members. If you are interested please notify club president, Bob C.

April Program: Steve D. and Frank T. presented their “ Short Stories “ at April’s coin club meeting. Steve told club members about the origin of the word dollar and displayed his slabbed “ Spanish Milled Dollar “ 8 reales coin from 1761. Frank brought in his arrowhead collection and shared his story about finding them in the Denver area. Thanks to both Steve and Frank.
May Program: Paul D. from ANACS will be discussing current ANACS operations.

June Program: Collectibles Night - Bring in your collectibles for display or for sale.

Colorado Springs Coin and Collectibles Show: Ken B. will attend the May coin club meeting to update members on coin show progress. George M. will continue with the coin show volunteer sign-up.

April Door Prize Winners: Eve B., Mike S., Josh Y., Bruce B., and George M.

April Membership Prize Winner: George M.

April Volunteer Prize Winners: Barbara T. and John G.

April “Did You Know?“ Results:

1. What state’s copper coinage was the first to feature the phrase “E Pluribus Unum“?
   * New Jersey in 1786 (Josh Y.)

2. In what year did an act of Congress require the phrase “E Pluribus Unum“ on all United States coins?
   * 1873 (Chris L.)

3. What U.S. coin honors the first peace treaty between the Pilgrims and Native Americans; and with what Native American group was the treaty reached?
   * the 2011 Native American Golden Dollar, the Wampanoag (Jim B.)

4. Name a U.S. coin other than the “Peace Dollar“ to feature the word “peace“?
   * the 2004 Lewis and Clark Bicentennial Commemorative dollar, the 2010 Native American Golden “Great Law of Peace“ Dollar, and the 2011 U.S. Army Commemorative half dollar (Eve B.)

May “Did You Know?“

1. In the late 1970s what company pioneered third party grading (TPG)?

2. At that time coins were not encapsulated or slabbed. The coin would be examined, authenticated, graded, and then sent back to the sender along with what two items? (Both answers required to win.)

3. In 1986 what third party grading organization began encapsulating coins?